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MK.hNA h IIHIM.N

and Irish Votes In Ken

tucky May Elect Repub-

lican Candidate

COX NOT SURE OF VICTORY

By CLINTON W. G1XBKBT
9MT Oamtooadcnt Evralnar rublla ledier
f Cafarioht, J0 Sv Publia ldovr Co.

' &nfcrfll, Ky., Oct. . Blehard
XfMt, the Repablibaq.cAndtdate for the
fcltad' State? Senate, will run ahead

qf fiMUitor Harding in Kentucky,
to tho general opinion. Tbo

Democrats' eoneedo that he --will run
10,000 ahead of Harding. The Repub-lletn- s

think he may run 20,000 ahead.
Twenty thousand will bo enough to

olact him, for Cox will not be able to
WCT for himself 20,000 of the 28,000
Tnajorlty Wilson had In 1010. With
the German rot pretty solidly going
to Harding, 10,000 may bo enough, for
Cox's majority, if he docs carry the
state, will be, small,

Benator Bockham, tbo Democratic
Nominee for the Semite, baa two great
weaknesses which, Gotcrnor Cos has
not. Beckbam'K name Is anathema to
tha wets. And it is nnathemn to the
Irish,. Cox Is rogarded with favor by
tha wets, in splto of his recent utter-
ances' on tho subject of prohibition en-

forcement in the Went. And Cox bus
brim steadily winning back a part of
the-'Irlsb- --rotes.

C Wet Issue Figures Largely
1 Onto" hears more of the wet Issuo in

Kentucky than in any other state in
this part of the country. But it chiefly
figures in tho Senate raco and not so
much in tho national contest. That is
likely to be true everywHcrc. Tho vot-
ers having come to the realization that
if any one is to mitigate the severities
of the Volstead act it will bo Congress
and not the executive.

But the wet issue is especially sharp-
ened in Kentucky by the fact Sena-
tor Beckham has been for years tho
leader of tho dry forces in the Demo--atl- c

party of his state.
His nomination is almost an obnox-

ious to the wets as would be th nom-
ination of a leadr of tho Anti-Saloo- n

League. Kentucky has two or three
wet spots, in the larger renters of
population, particularly Louisvillo and
tie cities of Newnort and Covington,
ncrow the river from tho rather wet
town of Cincinnati.

It might be supposed that Beckham's
Ipsa of wet support would be compen-
sated for by tho support of tho drys,
for Kentucky, under local option, b'-fp- re

the prohibition amendment went
into effect, had 105 dry counties, con-

taining a majority of the population.
But these dry counties were the rural
counties and were tha strongly Demo-
cratic part of tho state. Bosides Mr.
Ernst, the Republican enndidate, is ac-

ceptable to tho Republican drys. Ho
is not openly wet. The wets will not
s'o much vote .for him ns vote against
Beckham.

" Beckham Beat Irish Plank
Tho Irish objection to Beckham is

as incurable as the wet objection. He
has taken as positive a stand upon the
Irish question as he has upon the wet
question. In San Francisco at the
Democratic convention he was the
leader of the opposition to the plnnlc
which the Friends, of Irish Freedom

r wanted put into the Democratic plat-
form, and compassed its defeat.
f A month ago the Friends of Irish

Freedom addressed an open letter to
the various Kentucky candidates for
Congress and the Senate asking them
to state their position in regard to tbo
freeing of Ireland. Mr. Beckham did
not hesitate, but replied within twenty --

four hours. Ho would oppose any
recognition of tho Irish republic unless
and until Ireland had actually achieved
its independence.
,He was against any intervention by

the United States in behalf of Ireland.
He, was consistent with his position iu
Washington and at San Francisco and
settled his fate with the Irish voters of
Kentucky.

Ernst never answered the Irishmen's
letter. Again the Irish will not so much
rote for him as against Beckham.

Other things are working against
Beckham. The Republicans realize that
they have a good chance to elect n

senator and are concentrating
upon doing so. Mr. Beckham h going
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DARLINGTON'S
Distinctive Apparel for women,

misses ana children

tit-- iUujf&V hi

woman wouiatAsy cozy warmth and be- -

I'

earning; lines of this lovely navy
Bokhara Cloth Coat, lined
throughout with nnvy satin.
Ono of the distinctive $146.00
models displayed at Joseph G.
Darlintrton & Co., Inc., 1126- -

uzb uncsinut street.
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to be Wreity badly cut, probably enough
in a close election to lose him the state.

The issues which are llkoly to defeat
Beckham do not figure openly in the
election. Tho one issue that is being
discussed is the Leaguo of Nations,
Ernst goes about tho state making
speeches every day all on this single
Issue. Ho makes a plain lawyer's state-
ment of tho case against the league as
he sees it. "

Mr. Beckham has been a loyal Wil-
son supporter In Washington and pre
sents tne Wilson side ot the case.

Ono port of tho state which is In-

tensely anti-leagu- e Is the eastern or
MnllHtAtn ...Hau .t.l..1 1 iu...a1.a fin- - '

publican. The mountaineer never ac-
cepted the war. He fcees In the leaguo
more war and more drafts,

U. S. JOBS GO

Wilson Finds Difficulty In Complet-
ing 8hlpplna Board

Washington, Oct. 0. (By A. I'--)

President Wilson still is experiencing
difficulty in getting competent men to
accept positions on the new shipping

Set
Des

AT

By Press
0. Hard-

ing, train
by and

left
this Chicago on

first leg trin
Tho

board of for In the merj will keep Senator Harding nway from
chant marine No appropriation for '10" nlnwst continuously until late
tho salaries of the new board members! nromt trir, win
has yet been and Whltfl Houso. InrtfRn NebraTte MU- -

readily why those who had retUrn here until next Monday nftcr-bec- n
offered places on board were noon. Late 0n day hereluctant to necedt. wti icav8 fo t ,p through Tennessee,

Under the law the board KclUucky IHtata Mls:
mut devott i Mi of their timo their SOurl and then after thrco days' rest will
duties. To accept the position the ap- - g0 Kn8t
polntcea up thiir present The first set speech on the mldwestcrn
work and face the possibility that circuit is to bo made nt Moines,
their roccss appointments wilt not Ia nt forenoon meeting tomorrow,
confirmed by the Senate. Even if their night he is to speak at
appointments ore confirmed they Omaha, Neb., day at St.
Brvo wiyuuui "". wrai. .josenn nnd Xausas Uitr. Mo., and Hat- -

and appropriate;
them.

funds to pay

ACCEPTS ITALY'S OFFER

Jugoslavia Agrees to Discuss Adri-

atic Problem In Venice
Paris. Oct. 0. (By A P.) Dele

gates representing Italy .iml.Tugn-SlavI- a

will meet nt Venice to aiscuss me pann

he

ing Adriatic not vet , bo made eastern
announced, according to information
reaching the French offlco

Italy proposed the holding of tho
conference at Venice the Belgrade
government, ndvlccn state, ha3 ac-

cepted the Italian city as the cent of
the

(Diplomatic advices from Belgrade
received in Washington October 2 an
nounced that second conference be-

tween Italian and Jugoslav representa-
tives to discuss Adriatic settlement

The last conference
took place several mouths ago ut Tal-lcnr- a,

Italy.)

T0KI0 CONVENTION TO GO ON

Fire Won't Change Plans of Sun-

day School Workers
New York. Oct. G. fBr A. P- .- Ses- -

fions of the World's Sunday School
convention iu Tokio will pro-- 1

ceed with the program unchanged, not-
withstanding destruction by lire yes-- 1

tcrday of tie hall in which the con-- 1

vcntlon was to be held, says mesago
from Dr. Frank L. Brown, joint gcu-ri- al

secretary of tho American section
of the association.

He added that no one was injured
in the fire. Many' American delegates i

aro in attendance at the convention,
and the sessions will .continue until I

of next week. , ,

Many prominent Philadelphia Sun-
day school workers arc in attendance.

NEURALGIA
Shooting pains are
soon soothed and
relieved by the
application of

BAUME
analgsique

BENGUE
(turn Dtn-lf)- )

Thei. Lwit!r ft Co.. N.T.

HARDING SWINGS

10 MIDDLE WEST

Begins Long Spoochmaklng
Trip First Addross at

Moines Tomorrow

CONFERENCE CHICAGO

the Associated
Marlon, 0 Oct. Senator

riding 6n a special and ac-

companied Mrs. Harding corps
of secretaries and nowspapcr men,
Marion morning for the

of n campaign Into the
Middle West. Bpeechmaklns swine

seven, provided
act. Oc

provided

understood
tho tho following

n
members i nnd

must glvo
then Dos

bo a
Tomorrow

must tho following
wiuri

meets

foreign

and
tho

conference.

tho
had arranged.

As-
sociation

Thursday

urday night at Oklnhoma City, Okla.
It is expected that 'in addition will
make numerous short talks from the rear
platform of his car.

Although no speech Is scheduled the
nominee's special train will stop for four
hours late today at Chicago and ho will
go downtown for dinner and to consult
with political leaders nt the national
committee's headquarters. It is expected
that ono of the subiccr. tnkon un in
the conferences will bo the number of

question at n time speeches to on his touf

a

been

a

a

nnd whether New York city is to be in
eluded in the itinerary.

WOMEN 'TO WATCH LEAGUE

Suffrage Alliance to Send Repre-
sentatives to Geneva

New York, Oct. C (By A. P.) The
International Woman Sufirago Allianco
will appoint a woman resident in Uen-e- a

to report "in a neutral manner"
to the organized women of tho world
nil facts concerning operations of the
Leaguo of Nations,

Announcement to this effect was made
here today by Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catt. president of tho nliancc. She
added selection would bo made in Lon-
don, November 22, from nominations
now being received,

"The officers of the alliance will

TRAFFIC MANAGER.
multiuser with Inaiutrlil concern, Bath
rnuroaa ana tranio manaimir experience.
Thoroughly familiar with domeatlo and
(orelcn freight forwardlnri full knonl- -
etUt of lprnch lansnare.

A 804. I.EUOEB OFFICE

reauest that all other women's Inter
national organisations indorse tneir se-
lection or sent representatives ot their
own, thus forming' a commltteo "of
women n Geneva, whoso business it will
bo to keep the women of the world cor-roct- ly

informed as to every detail of tho
League of Nations," said Mrs. Catt.

ASK COaTpRIORITY ORDER
a .i.i in ii

Operators and Rail Executives See
Need to Relieve Shortage

Washington, Oct. 0. (By A. P.)
Coal operators nnd railroad executives
today nsked tho Interstate Commerco
S&ommlsslon to issue now priority of
Mirvlco orders, designed to relieve lucx
shortages now affecting several cities in
Ohio, Indiana and Michigan. Early de-

cision' by tho commission is expected
by the petitioners.

After surveying the coaj needs of tho
threo states, the operators nnd railroad
managers agreed that tho movement of
2000 cars a day to the states was ry

until next vDeccmber 1 to meet
emergencies in various elites, urns com,
It wns decided, should bo takon from
the Ohio, West , Virginia, Western
Pennsylvania, Eastern Kentucky, Iudl-nu- n

and Tennessee fields, with the rail-voo-

being required to givo it priority
of movement.

Price Fall Satisfies Labor
Denver, Cot, Oct. 0. (By. A. P.)

A letter to tho Colorado State Indus-
trial Commission yesterday from Bill
Posters' Union, No. CO, of Denver, for-

mally withdrew an application for
on tho ground that a slump

in prices has enabled tho workers to llvo
moro cheaply.
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10.00
Round Trip
Wsr

Sunday Excursion

Baltimore
Tht MonntntnUl City

Sunday October 10
Soeclat Train lTei

', Street Station 7:50
weit FMlaaaipma&

Mo

Returning-- , Iva. Haltlmore.S.6G
Similar Excursion 21

fT7Tha rlcht reaerved limit the
aale ticket, tho capacity ot f3

nl cuv'. ..,, ".,
B

T

A,
a.
P.

r?1 la to
rji of to

Sondajr Excuriion to Waikinfton
OOTOBBW 17

$3,60 nonnd Trip .. 13,50

Pennsylvania System I
8M5fSIM5i5I5CTBI51SfBfBIB15IiSiB15J5J51Bfgi3fi'sl
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n. Everyone uses a typovriter nowadays. Many prefer to rent in- -

, tead of buy. You know the belt machine to buy. It's the
UNDERWOOD. If it is the best machine to buy, it'a the be

machine to rent.

Underwood
ITT

WllTt the belt typewridnj is the Onit typcwrlnnj and tht oat
reiulti can only be obtained on the Undiiwood. All champion trpitti tndf
to this.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO., INC.
1006 CHESTNUT ST.

lmuiih ii kkumkint n muitt J

Does every man want
more than one woman

How much suffering and unhappiness has been caused(iby
the idea existing among young men that they may conduct
themselves AS THEY PLEASE? As many sweethearts AS
THEY CAN GET. Soothing their conscience with the old balm
that the young man is EXPECTED to sow his wild oats.

But once this poison of self-indulgen- ce gets into the blood
is it ever going to be wiped out?

4

Will they be able to settle down and marry and cleave and
stick to ONE WOMAN.

In some cases they may, but it is apt to be a difficult job.
In most cases the poison once instilled will burn them, body and
soul, down to the very socket.

Men and women should walk as gods, upward into the great
unknown. With laughter around them. And lute notes,
dancing and song. Sunlight, gold light and star light. Music
sweeter than all the dreams of all the lovers of all the world.

All your words will be impotent to show the great wrong
done the world by the SELFISHNESS of man in his selfish
DESIRES. All your words impotent to tell to show as a
branding iron upon the hearts of all. mankind that the BEST
way in life is the way of ONE MAN FOR ONE WOMAN, as it
is shown in that great drama. 'WAY .DOWN EAST," as trans-
lated in D. W. GRIFFITH'S glorified version at the CHESTNUT
STREET OPERA HOUSE.

Go to see "WAY DOWN EAST." It will do your soul good.
It is shown EVERY AFTERNOON and EVERY EVE-

NING at the CHESTNUT STREET OPERA HOUSE. You
MUST see it.

Prices 50 cents to $2 at nights 50 cents to at matinees.
400 first floor seats always at $1.

NOTE--Owin- g to cost, length of production, and iron-boun- d

contracts, this picture never can be shown ak less than
first-cla- ss theatre prices.
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COX WILL SIM
NEW IOUR TODAY

To Plunge Into Ohio Campaign
After Swing Through

Four States

WANT COVENANT PRINTED

By iho Associated Press
Datjn, Oct. 0. Governor Cox took

on cnrly train for Columbus today,
whero Ifo will attend to executive busi-
ness before leaving on his second ex-
tensive campaitn tour this evening.
while in tho capital he probably will
confer with state Democratic leaders
relative to tho Ohio campaign, which
he expects to enter actively himself as
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soon as he completes the iwlnK through
Kentucky, Tennessee, Indiana and Illi-
nois.

While there is considerable execu-tlv-

business to' transact today, tho
Dcmoeratio candldato expects to find
the offlco work a rest from active

Die two days' rest at his
homo here has served to put him In
good-- , shape for his coming tour.

Leaving Columbus at 0:10 this eve-
ning, the governor will enter tho state
of Kentucky tomhrrow, making his first
speech at Elizabethtown. In the after-
noon ho will speak at Bowling Green
and at night in Nashville, Tenn. Friday
he will speak' in the morning at Pa
ducah, Ky and at night at Louisville.

New York, Oct. 0. (By A. P.)
George AVhlte, chairman of the Demo-
cratic National Committee, who re-
turned today from a conference with
Governor Cox, announced that ho had
written to Will H. Hays, chairman of
tho Republican National Commltteo,
urging him to-d- his utmoit to obtain
wide publicity for the covenant of the
League of Nations.

"In tho interest of truth, which the
righteous certainly have no reason to
fcar.J' Mr. White roquestcd Mr. Hayes

. V .. r

Co "urge all newspapers wim
text of tne covenant m iuu mw
next few day.1' i ...

"Tffero are wo many more Ilenuoit-ca- n

than Democratic newspapers in the
United States that your reauest would
secure tho wide publicity which is do

slrablc," added. Mr. White.

urgeTJerty bond buying

Investment Bankers skeci to En-

courage Purchases
Boston, Oct. 0. (By A. P.)Thc

Investment Bankers Association of
America today received from its gov-

ernment bond committee a recommend-

ation that bankers be urged to encour-ag- o

the purchase of liberty loan bonds

and victory notes.
Tho recommendation, which was in

tfie form of a resolution submitted for
action by the association at its annual
convention, said that theso wartime
notes nnd bonds of the government may
be purchased on terms offering unusual
rates of interest and tho opportunity
of profitable investment.
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You want stylish clothes
at the right price

"OU'IX find them the stores where
our clothes fabrics;

the latest and best styles; prices based
j the lowest possible margin profit

Ifytm $on't get all the style,
value satisfaction you feel
you arc entitled to mdney

Hart Schaffiier & Marx

PtyrVf71'T3?l

WOMAN WINS Dtvnnne
i , ,,."-- ". t

Mrs, story of
Cruelty Proves Effective

Atlantic City, Oct. 0, Setting fonk-i-

her petition that she had beeo dtlm
to the ""movies and thatw
face was "always black and blue," ji--7

Mary K. Mannery, of this city, Wllgranted an absolute dlvOrce from XV
Mnnnery, of Absecon. '

Mrs. Mannery wns formerly M.,,
Pattou, n member of a well known '
lly who havojived here for mow iC.'quarter of a century. They have ..
children. were rnarHai
1003, nnd in 1010 Mr. Mnnnery bJ2i!
a slave to drink, the wifo testified

"Behaved like a 'maniac," sain if '

Mannery. "He stopped work, so I hiSi.''
go out and earn tho living. IVhenT
would come homo from work at nlv'nnd set my two children at the tabu S
would pull the food off the table ,S!
break up the'd'shes, and I would uS
in en out to the movioc nlefiirn .v.Z.n
somewhere until the man would "S
down, being afraid to go into ?! '
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You Are Doubly Insured at this Store;
the Hart, Schaffner & Marx Guarantee
and our own Strawbridge & Clothier
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